
PROKARYOTES



Characteristics of the prokaryotic cell
•Simplest structurally
•Smallest physically
•Most abundant worldwide
•Oldest organisms on Earth (3.5 bya)
•Many are extremophiles
•Bacteria and Archaea
•Nucleoid
•Plasmids
•Smaller ribosomes 70S (instead 80S)
•Inclusions of storage materials
•No cytoskeleton
•No organelles 
•Some with an extensive membranous 
system (Cyanobacteria and Purple bacteria)
•Acidocalcisomes as organelles



Plasma membrane serves as a site for the attachment of various 
molecular components

•Electron transport chain
•Photosynthesis in purple and green bacteria (not Cyanobacteria)
•Site for DNA attachment (important during separation of replicated 
molecules

The cell wall of most prokaryotes contains peptidoglycans

•Polymer peptidoglycan is found in Bacteria (not in Archaea)
•Two groups: gram-positive and gram-negative (crystal violet)
•Capsule or glycocalyx



BACTERIA

Diverse and old group of organisms ranging from  the extreme 
thermophilic chemosynthetic autotrophs that oxidize gaseous 
hydrogen or reduce sulfur compounds to photosynthetic autotrophs 
represented by the cyanobacteria and the purple and green bacteria



CYANOBACTERIA 
The blue-green algae



Brain-destroying Algae?

The Chamorro people from Guam

Large incidence of neuronal 
degeneration disease related to an 
excess of neurotoxin BMAA

How? Why?

Their diet include tortillas made of 
cycad seed flour and flying foxes



BMAA, a cyanotoxin,  is produced in small amounts by 
glue-green algae or Cyanobacteria, in particular the 
genus Nostoc
But, what Nostoc has to do with brain-destruction?

Many cyanobacteria, including Nostoc, are symbionts with many 
organisms such as lichens, bryophytes, ferns, and vascular plants, 
including Cycads!

Nostoc found living inside 
the Cycad�s roots

How people get BMAA in such amounts?
Is this problem only in Guam?
Is the cyanotoxin only found in Nostoc?
Are YOU at risk?
Do you want to know more about BG algae now?



Cyanobacteria

•Important in the global carbon and 
nitrogen cycle
•Chlorophyll a in both photosystems
•Produce O2
•Phycobilins: phycocyanin and 
phycoerythrin
•Thylakoids
•Glycogen as a main storage product
•Ancestors gave origin to chloroplasts
•Colored sheath
•Hormogonia
•Some motile but w/o flagella!



Cyanobacteria can live in a wide variety of environments

Free-living in marine, freshwater and terrestrial 
environments
Endosymbiotic cyanobacteria
Hot springs
Antarctica
Stromatolites

Microcoleus



Cyanobacteria form gas vesicles, heterocysts, and akinetes

•Gas Vesicles in planktonic cyanobacteria
•Nitrogen fixation and heterocysts
•Cyanobacteria as endosymbionts in plants 
and animals
•Form lichenic association with fungi
•Akinetes are resistant spores



First algae to evolve

Dominant form of life for over 1 billion years!

Producing major changes in our planet!



StromatolitesPaleontology: fossils 3.5 bya



Ecology

They are ubiquitous and cosmopolitans, also found in extreme 
habitats
Forming dark green slimy patches on walls or soils.
Phytoplankton in marine and freshwater 
In Hot (thermophiles) or 
cold environments
On Animals (epizoics)
In Symbiotic associations
Forming blooms

Aquatic fern Azolla

Lichen

Microcoleus

Cyanobacteria inside rock

Cyanobacteria Bloom



Commonalities between Cyanobacteria and Bacteria:
üProkaryotic cell organization

üAbsence of organelles (flagella, nuclei, plastids, mitochondria, Golgi bodies)
üCell wall (Peptidoglycan)
üMucilaginous sheaths
üAbsence of histones
üSmall 70S ribosomes

üCell division by binary fission
üSexual reproduction absent

Differences between Cyanobacteria and Bacteria:
üCyanobacteria with Chlorophyll a (and b in some)

üOxygen producers



General structure of a cyanobacterial cell

Cell Wall: an inner rigid peptidoglycan 
and an outer mucilaginous sheath 
(similar to gram-negative bacteria) 
sometimes with pigments 
(scytonemin) as sunscreen protectors

Chromatoplasm: peripheral and blue-
green in color

Centroplasm: granular and colorless 
where DNA is located (no nuclear 
membrane!)



Chromatoplasma: With a system of membranes usually 
concentric, the THYLAKOIDS associated with the photosynthetic 
pigments

GRANULES Chromatoplasm
or Centroplasm:

• Phycobilisomes (Pigments)
• Cyanophycin (Nitrogen, Aas)
• Polyphosphate or Volutin
• Carboxysomes (RuBisCo

or Polyhedral Bodies)
• Lipids or β-granules

STORAGE PRODUCTS
Glycogen (Cyanophytan

Starch)



Binary Fission by infurrowing (centripetal cross wall 
formation)

No mitotic spindle



Cyanobacteria: Morphological diversity

@ 1,500 spp



GROUP 1. Unicellular and Colonial forms lacking specialized cells or 
reproduction

Synechococcus



Prochloron

The earliest-diverging lineage of 
modern cyanobacteria is the
genus Gloeobacter, which differs 
from all other known
cyanobacteria and plastids in lacking 
thylakoids

• Prochloron is a unicell that lives primarily 
in association with marine didemnid
ascidians, colonial tunicates also known as 
sea squirts

• It is unusual in possessing chlorophyll b in 
addition to chlorophyll a and lacking 
phycobilisomes. 

• These cyanobacteria thus appear grass 
green.



GROUP 1. Unicellular and Colonial forms lacking specialized cells or 
reproduction

GROUP 2. Filamentous forms lacking spores, heterocysts, or akinetes

Microcoleus

Trichodesmium

Trichome: row of cells

Filament: row of cells enclosed 
in a sheath



GROUP 1. Unicellular and Colonial forms lacking specialized cells or 
reproduction

GROUP 2. Filamentous forms lacking spores, heterocysts, or akinetes

GROUP 3. Exospore-producing forms



GROUP 1. Unicellular and Colonial forms lacking specialized cells or 
reproduction

GROUP 2. Filamentous forms lacking spores, heterocysts, or akinetes

GROUP 3. Exospore-producing forms

GROUP 4. Endospore- (Baeocytes) producing forms

Dermocarpa



GROUP 1. Unicellular and Colonial forms lacking specialized cells or 
reproduction
GROUP 2. Filamentous forms lacking spores, heterocysts, or akinetes
GROUP 3. Exospore-producing forms
GROUP 4. Endospore-producing forms
GROUP 5. Heterocyst and akinete-producing forms

Akinetes: �resisting� spore 
with thick walls

Heterocysts: clear and 
swollen cells with papillae



Anabaena

Cylindrospermum

Nostoc



Scytonema

Pseudo-branched thalli

Geminate pseudo-branching

Simple pseudo-branching



GROUP 1. Unicellular and Colonial forms w/o specialized cells or 
reproduction
GROUP 2. Filamentous forms lacking spores, heterocysts, or akinetes
GROUP 3. Exospore-producing forms
GROUP 4. Endospore-producing forms
GROUP 5. Heterocyst and akinete-producing forms
GROUP 6. True branched forms



REPRODUCTION
• Sex - yuk?
• Asexual reproduction

1. Binary Fission
2. Akinetes: �resisting� spore with thick walls
3. Endospores: multiple divisions within the cell
4. Exospores: successive division at one end of the 

filament/cell
5. Fragmentation: breakage of filaments

a. hormogonium
b. necridium



Chromatic Acclimation
Cyanobacteria can change the pigment composition according to the light quality:

•Blue-Green light stimulates the synthesis of red Phycoerythrins

•Orange light promotes the synthesis of blue Phycocyanins

Advantage to changing environments (seasonal, vertical, horizontal)



Motility: No flagella! But…..
Oscillatoria et al. - gliding, rotation, oscillation

Magnificent  mysteries!!!!!
Secrets to be unlocked!!!!!

A Leitmotif for organismal biology!!!!

•Production of 
mucilage?

•Peripheral proteins?



Cyanobacterial buoyancy

•Gas vesicles, gas vacuoles, 
pseudovacuoles

•�Membrane bound� by protein 
subunits

•Environmental control:
• Low light stimulates gas vesicles
• Storage products increase then 

gas  vesicles collapse



Economic Importance of Cyanobacteria

Biofertilizers in soils (nitrogen-fixing and mucilage) 

Spirulina as food

Cyanobacterial blooms

Toxins (hepatotoxins and neurotoxins) 

Drugs: anti-cancer, antibiotics, anti-inflammatory, neuroprotective



Evolutionary importance of Cyanobacteria

• Chloroplasts of eukaryotic algae are probably derived 
directly or indirectly from cyanobacteria!!!

• They were the first forms to produce Oxygen

• They are responsible for major ecological, biochemical, and 
evolutionary changes in our planet

ü cellular respiration

ü eukaryotic evolution

ü ozone layer!

ü us !!!!!



THE BIG FOUR FOR CYANOBACTERIA

1. Pigments: Chlorophyll a and Phycobilins
(in Prochloron Chl a and b, no phycobilins)

2. Storage products: Glycogen (Cyanophytan
starch)

3. Cell wall: Peptidoglycans

4. NO FLAGELLA or other organelles!


